
Dolomites, Italy 
March 8th – 15th 2025 

 

Join SKIBACS for an unforgettable trip to the Italian Dolomites, staying in the quaint village of Corvara, part of the Alta 
Badia ski area and larger Dolomiti Super Ski area. Skiing in the Dolomites is an amazing experience, seamlessly blending 
ski slopes with breathtaking natural beauty and culinary delights. Nestled in the northeastern part of Italy, the scenery in 
this UNESCO World Heritage Site is nothing short of spectacular. Towering limestone cliffs, dramatic rock formations, 
and dense forests paint a picture-perfect backdrop for skiing adventures. The Alta Badia ski area and nearby slopes (like 
Arabba and Val Gardena) are perfect for all levels of skiers. For those seeking an unforgettable skiing experience, 
tackling the Sella Ronda is a must. This legendary ski circuit encompasses four mountain passes and three valleys, 
looping around the mighty Sella Massif. The village of Corvara is well positioned to start off your Sella Ronda journey. 
Transportation: 
A coach bus has been arranged to transport the group from Venice Airport to our lodging in Corvara and vice versa. 
SKIBACS is currently seeking out group airfare quotes. It is not currently incorporated into the pricing below. If you 
would like to “lock in” your trip immediately, by booking your own airfare, please place your deposit and the trip leader 
will be in contact about the details you require to book your own airfare. 
Lodging: 
Sporthotel Panorama is a family run hotel situated right next to the slopes of the Alta Badia ski area, making it super 
convenient. They also offer a shuttle around the village for those that wish to explore the towns bars and shops. 
Facilities at the hotel include a restaurant, bar, wine cellar, wellness area (with pool, saunas, relax area), gym room and a 
spa with treatments. Use of all facilities is included in the price (Spa treatments and drinks are extra). 
Events: Events details are still TBD at this time while we seek out quotes and availability from local businesses. Budget 
however has been set and incorporated into pricing below. 
Base Trip Package Includes: 

• Coach transportation from Venice Airport to Hotel & vice versa 
• 7-night’s stay at the 4-star Sporthotel (Individuals choose roommate situation & associated pricing below) 
• Breakfast, afternoon buffet (cakes, strudel, and fresh fruit), & Dinner (5 courses) 
• Hotel provided shuttle service around the village for those that wish to explore the myriad of bars & shops 

Base Trip Price: (Per Person)     2p/rm                    1p/rm 
Standard Room:                  $2320*                                   $2425*         
Sign up single, or with a roommate…trip leader will help to match anyone who is seeking a roommate   
*Airfare currently not incorporated in pricing. See “Transportation” section above. 
Pricing is based on room sharing configuration and is your all-in cost with everything outlined above 
in the trip package. Establish your planned roommate situation above and get your package price! 
Price is for each individual. Options below are not included in your base price and are extra. 
 
Lift Tickets: (SIX available ski days) *Lift tickets are not part of base price* 
IKON Full: IKON Pass holders will have access to ALL available ski days with no extra charge 
IKON Base: IKON BASE pass holders will have access to 5 ski days with no extra charge 
Non-IKON Holders: http://www.dolomitisuperski.com (not available for purchase yet -- due to off season) 
1. Please read and review the SKIBACS trips polices & procedures found on the right navigation panel at 
http://skibacs.org/trips 
2. SKIBACS trips are available to members or sponsored guests of members. For more information on 
membership please visit http://skibacs.org/join if you still have questions on participation, please don’t hesitate 
to reach out to the trip leader via the information provided below. 
 

Available for booking until sold out, first come first served based on deposit made 
FULL BALANCE is due by Friday, Nov. 29th 

Deposits are made online through our website at http://skibacs.org/trips  
 

Trip Leader: Wendy Welch Phone: (206) 550-8667       Email: wenskiwelch@gmail.com 
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